Comparison Chart

Find Your Harmony

Manage, optimize and personalize
each patient journey with
Harmony by PointClickCare.

Reduce preventable
readmissions with
Harmony

Harmony is the leading Integrated Care Coordination platform
that helps proactively manage the post-acute patient journey
and the partners that support it. Exchange unprecedented
insights with your skilled nursing partners on a single, secure,
cloud-based platform.
Find the right Harmony solution package to improve care
transitions, enable chart-level patient monitoring and faciitate
data-driven network performance management.

Compare Editions and Top Features
Improve Care Transitions from Acute to Post-acute Facilities
Send patient data to any LTPAC care setting prior to patient arrival
Make clinical info from LTPAC stay available to ER before a patient
is readmitted
Automatically add clinical orders to LTPAC EMR to reduce errors
and save time
Receive patient and clinical updates on any care tranisition after
hospital discharge
Two-way clinical data sharing (CCD)
Patient data & clinical info added to EMR
Patient transition monitoring (demographics, location, and COVID-19/
infection status)

Proactively Monitor and Manage Patients
Access detailed patient charts and real-time patient data
Monitor daily living status & rehabilitation progress
Track changes in patient risk during LTPAC stay
Identify patients with infections and assess risk of readmission
Measure and manage return to community timeframes
Real-time notifications on patient status (pains, falls, observations)
Real-time alerts for sepsis and lab abnormalities
Real-time patient updates to hospital EMR or BI systems

PLUS

ADVANCED

Compare Editions and Top Features

PLUS

ADVANCED

Optimize Post-acute Network
Network performance scorecard (incl. readmissions, length of stay,
and more)
Track outbreaks (including COVID-19) at a facility level
Allow LTPAC partners to see their performance within the PPN
Analyze patient groups by payer, ACO, physician, diagnosis
Customized reporting & analysis
Population health and bundles analysis

Improving outcomes for all stakeholders involved
in the care journey has always been our goal,
and especially while navigating the uncertainties
of the COVID-19 pandemic. PointClickCare has
helped us to realize that goal.
_____
Lori Baker, Director, TriHealth

Ready to bring Integrated Care Coordination into your hospital or health system?

Request a Demo
PointClickCare Technologies Inc., helps long-term and post-acute care (LTPAC) providers gain the confidence
they need to navigate the new realities of value-based healthcare.
For more information on PointClickCare’s software solutions, please visit www.pointclickcare.com

